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EL EL EgTn A TVT AW-

MOLKSALB AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S COODS ,
V COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TIT L E 4.B SJJ AJ T0o F ! C E.

Lands and'Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - IOWA._ j
HENRY BEEOROFT7

MAIN STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
IlKN KOQKRS1 OLD STAND.-

II
.

* wl I continue niontni ; hN city line to all part * of the city. All otJets promptly attended
to. LOW GUARQi S (ItMltANrfcKU Xcrv ttock coin nntl ) rerchdl-

.D.

.

. M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 17 , North Mnin Stroot. Council Blufla

Call ! promptly answered nt Ml hours , night ni d j. Noir hcane and London carriage * direct
trom the factory ara run In connection therewith.

That never require crimping , at Mr *. J. J , Good's Hair Store , at prices before touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of snitches , etc. at nrcntly reduced prices. Also gold ,
llver and colored net* . Waves made from ladles' own hair. Da not fall to call before purchasing

elsewhere. All goods warranted at rcprrsento. ! . URS. J , J. QOO1) ,
29 Main street. Council HluCfs. Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-closs Bakori-
employed. . Bread , Cake , Pics , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oni
Wagons run nil day.

P. . AYRES , Proprietor.

NEW MEAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. C3G. BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.

Between Cth and 7th streets-

.E.

.

. W. TIGKNOR, PROPRIETOR.O-
ur

.
Motto : HI rict cleanllnetw , the beat quality of melts , and lowest possible prices. Meats do-

iTfreU
-

to atjr rartol thochv. Come and ste our new (hop. .

Bethesda
BATHIMHOUSEI-

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway anfl Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
,

Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , flungti ,
Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-

petent
¬

male and leumle nures and attendants
always en hand , and tho-belt of rare and atten-
tion given patrons. Special attention glen to
bathing children. Investigation aad patronage

solicited.DR.
. A. H. SBDDLKY & Co. ,

' 106 Upper Broadway.
* Dr. Studley : Treatment o ( chronic diseases
made a specialty-

.n

.

I iTri'niT ) (1 UEMOVKD without the
I A 11 Hi K N drawing ol blood or use ol
Uliil U JUiUU knlio. Cures lunjt diseases-

.AKrrt
.

rvnai Tf Kite , Scrofula , Liver Co-
mui"

-. L V'aint' , Dror y. Kheuru-
aT

-

II M II R S and Mercur-
I U III U IB O M aorc8 | Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald K-d , Catarrh , cak , Inflamed
aod gnunlated Kjrisretulous Ulcers and Ko-
mal Diseases ol all Winds.Alto Kidney and
V norial dlsuasfa. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.-
AU

.

diseases treated upon thoprlnclpleof leget-
able reform , without the-css of mercurial pols-
one or the Lnlfc.

Electro Vapor or Medicated- Baths , turulabed
who deulro them-

.Uerata
.

or Rupture nullccJIy cured liy the ueo
the Elastic beltTruw aud Plaster , ublcb haa-

U( [ eilor In the worl-

d.COltStTLTATiON

.

FREE-

CALL OK 01 ! ADUUKB-

SBrs , , Rica and P , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia-

.S1NTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oaunoil Blaffs.E-

rtractlnKand

.

tilling a ejwcUlty. Klrutclam-
norli guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. IIANCHCTT ,

''PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON.O-

Bke
.

, No. 14 Pearl Strict. Houin , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , in. Ituuldunce , 120-

ISancrolt utrcft. Telepboulc connoctlou with
Central olnce-

.J.

.

. M. PALMEE ,
uiAr.Kii IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

, IDW
4

VV.D.STILLMAN ,
PtMtltloner of Utmeopatby , coniulttnK

Office and residence 816 Wlllaw a > enue , Ocun-
Iilnffsilowa.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , . M. DM-

PHYEIOIAN & SUICGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Lonio'a Tteataurant-

.S

.

.
SEC , axx. i .ocrj 301 to rjc.

Office Javlujfa bank ,

OOUNOrti BLUFFS , . . . fr yft.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jatiiui , la connection with his law uul-

olltctloo bueln w buyi and soils real e taU-

.Pereoni

.

wl.hlng to buy or sell city property call

it bit office , over ItaUmeU't book store , Pearl
street

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

, E , J , HAEDINB , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.dra-

diuU

.

of Eloctrop&thlc Institution , Phil*
delphia , Pennt.

Office Cor , Broadway & Blenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFlfS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all diseases and ptlnfnl dlf-

Soultloa peculiar to hmalea a speciall-

y."d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Mtorney& Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs
Iowa. Will practice In the ttate and fcdera-
caurta

_
JNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace
,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
W. B. MAYES ,

Loans and MEstate
Proprietor of abstract* of Pottawattaml

count ) . Ollico corner of Broadway and Mat
siteeU , Council Hlufli

JOHN STEINEB , M. D ,

( Ueutscher Arzt. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVK it 7th St

Council Bluffs.

* i > ;nac9 of women and children a pJcUH-

P

.

,

"
J , "HOKTBOMBRY MniKlW-

U'&IHPEJkrUUY KVK11V S.VTOK1IAY.-

OfT.coln

.

I'.M'tttf' ' block , I'carl troot. Hoi

dcnco i JiJ-To'irlli street. OMU-u liotin from K t-

li.! . a1 , , 2 to 4and oHp.ni. Oouncll Mull

F. 7 CLARK ,
PE&OTiOAL DENTIST

Pearl oppoalta the poatofflcn. One c

the Qltftdtfja'.Utloaort In Council UluOi. Bitli-

Ufactloa jsurantned In
_

HUCHE6 & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN-

Cpnectionery , Fruits.Nut ;

Cigars and Tobacco. Fresl
Oysters and Ice Cream ii-

SeasoiL
12 MAM ST. ,_Oouncil Blntfa

STEAM LAUNDRY
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSONI

Proprietors ,

hosjuit been opened lor hui-
ncKt , bid e are now prepared ti do laindc-
vorlc of all I lnd < and gutrantee utlsfactlon
EiectfU-inne) of flue vork , ueh aa collar
tufTa. fine thlrte , etc We want ever ) body I

t'nu 04 a trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON.i-

uon.
.

. otyicu. w. u. M. ua-

iOPFIGEE & PUSEY

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , 1861

Dealer ! In KordfO ted Domeitlc Eirhini-
aod borne ucurlUw.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

ROCK LIL ND < vo r < nne.-

Arrhe.
.

.
Atlantic lt: . .S.Mpra-
Ex

PaflH . . .

and Hall1 jaSam-
I

Kx and Mnll * CM: V m-

1M). Molnn ao *
. T.1A a in Molnnw *

. IMO p m-

CIllCAdO , BlIUJMITON AXD QtlMT-
.IVjiart

.

Arrhc-
.r

.
Atlantic Kxt . V.TOpm clflc . .
Mall am ) Kx' y M a m-
N.

Mail and Kx1. "
. Y. Kx ttwpm-

mrtoo
Neb A. Km ) a In

(

IVp-irt. ArrUr.
Atlantic 1M V15pm - - -

Kvl !i:13am-
M

:
Mai and Kx' nilamA-
ivoni.

l and r.x1 CrispinA-
cvoni.. (S it ) 5.30 p in . ( Mon ) . Mi la-

m- nir , ST. JOK an MIU RI.VIIN-

.Popart.
.

. Arrhc.-
Mnllaml

.

Kx. iV am I KviirvM. fiVvrnK-
xprcs

: )

* 8 10 p m | Mall and Kx. . ( W p in-

txiox ruiricD-
epart. . Arrlvr-

.Otrlan.lKxM4
.

Kv.lUTfla. in. ( 0p. in.
Lincoln IX II.'ion. in-

.Dctner
. 1 R ) n. m ,

IX .7 imp. in-

.Ixxnl
. lxx-il Kx. iMn.; in.

IX * " ! ' a. m-

.Kmlirrant
. " r.x.SWa. lit-

.Otrrlanil

.

. .ArJUp. in.-

WAIUMI

. . livOu. m

, sv. uit m AM-

IIi | irt. Arrlu1.
Mall and IX4'am I Mall unit . . 4 M m
Cannon Hall. . 4'iOpiii: | U.innun llm. . 110.1 u m-

Kx

AND rvcuir.-
Depart.

.
. Arrlc.-

I'rm
.

Sioux Sioux C'.r.uV ) p m-

I'miKor KortMolirara.-
Nub'

. Fort Nlournra ,
7 V a In-

Ter St. Paul. . 7IUpmC-

IIICUIO

: From St. Pnul H'M n in-

Ker

, V1LWAIKKK ISO KT-

.IH'pnrt.
.

. ArrlM1
Mail and IX. . 'SI.JO a in | Mall ami Kx. . .0:5: ," pni

Council Blunt lfc Omubn , Street R. H.
I cae Council lllufK c Oinahn-

R a in , II n m , 10 a in , 8 n in , tl A in , 10 a in ,
11 am , 1 in2 p in , 3 p-

in
11 am , tpm , 2i| in , Up-
in, 4 p in , & p in , 0 p in. , 4 p m , npin , Op in

Street mr rim half hourly to Hie Union I'm Inc
Depot. On Sundiv the earn bryln tlicir trip * at
0 oVloi-U a. in. , anil run rvgnnv dnrln ); the ilay-
at 0 , 11 , 2 4 , 5 nnd C o'clock , and run to t-ltj time-

.Kxtcpt

.

( Kxcipt Sfttimlaj . { Kxnpt.-
Moiul.1) s.

THE SKIN GAME.

The Railroad Elevators in Iowa
Pooling to Fleece the Pro ¬

ducers.

The Opposition to Andoraon Qoa-

arnl
-

I torn. * '

RED OAK , IOWA , October 9.-

To

.

the Editor ot TUB Bin-

.I

.

have been moat favorably im-

pressed
¬

by the editorials in THE BBK-

on the labor question nd 'believes
that its course ia approved by n ma-

jority
¬

of the thinking men of Ne-

braska.

¬

. I liked your endorsement of
the resolutions passed by that Boone
County Alliance , which have boot ; so
freely commented upon by the state
press. The time has come , when , if

the farmers do not combine nnd take
such stops in retaliation upon theit
oppressor !) , they will soon place them-
selves

¬

in hopeless 'bondage. The man
whose action called out these resolu-
tions , did all in his power to injure
the Alliance by working for the mo-

nopoly or railroad wing of the repub-
lican party , and thia while a member
of the Alliance. That ho met with hie
just reward when ho was turned oul-

of the organization no fairminded man
can deny , and because this Alliancodic-
as any other order would have done
under eimilar circumstances certair
editors mast needs howl viaoronuly-
Of course in thia they are but dolnf
their master's bidding , the master ;

seeming to think that the Alliance hac
set a dangerous precedent , which ]

most sincerely hope it shall provi-
to be.-

On
.

this eido of the river there ii

something brewing just now that maj
produce comething .moro formidiibh
than resolutions more tangible thai
threats.

For some time past the 0. , B , ; Q
11. R. has boon discriminating agcvmsi
certain grain buyers , and in favor o
members ot an organization formot
last spring , known as the "Grail-
Buyers' Association of Bouthwoatorr
Iowa ," formed for the evident pur-
poao of squeezing prioM down to th
lowest possible notch.

The members o ( tho'aasoumtioi
claim that it was formed for the pur-
pose of bucking thu "irackmon" 01-

I buyorH who , having ui elevator ex-

ponsee , could buy ccrload lota uni
overbid them a trifle.

This claim is false , as shown by tht
fact that K , W. Steveno , owning tin
largest elevator and handling inor.
grain than nil other biiycro in Kei
Oak , c.in not got the a.uuo rates and
rebates accorded to members of thi-

aa&ociaticuuincu tint latter fanned
dimply riectuso ho refused to join it ,

When Mr. Slovene vitiltxl Uhiea (

for the purpoao of cooing the hi 'hoi-
oflicials of the company , poraonnlly
in regard to tliu mutter , he wns in-

formed that nothing could bo donofoi
him ; that ho need ecpoot no favor. '

from the company an long as he re-

mained out , but they would make i-

to his interest to join the association
How is that for bulldozing ? Mr
Btovena being an honorable man am
wishing to deal hon'ocably with thi
farmers , will not join the ring ; ADC

when the news of his cool recoptior
became known , it caused great excite
ment. Meetings were hold , Mr-
Stevens' course endorsed , and resolu-
tions passed condemitig tfae company'

. action.-
A

.

great many rumors r.re current
D One , that Air. S. IISIH boon ordered ti

take his elevator from th ..company'-
ground. . Another , th.it certain buyem-
mumbers of thu association , had de-

clared they could buy the grorfini
corn crop if they were so disposed fo-

15o to 18s per bushel , and tko probi-
bility ia that if they re L'ivon the op-

portunity they will bo so disposed
But if thu railroad company pnmat ii
backing such mon to enable them t

, skin thu farmers us they propone
then I venture to predict that thoa
buyers will rmnain in businu&a but
very short time , H is rumored alt
that the company have made an ai-

rangcinent with our banks , whereb
the iattur are to loan no money t
farmers except for the purpouo of buy
iug cattlj to fuud and thu company t
pay the interest on the idle money i

bank , thus to compel farmers to mat
ket their email grain crop at the pret
ont ruinously low figures. Thia ca
hardly bn believed , but it has som
show of foundation in the fact thatou
bankers are making no small loan
now , in faet no loans except on catth
and wheat it worth 40p to < 5c in He
Oak on a !))0c market in Chicago. A-

I id before them are probably wil

rumors , but the fnct remains that the
company and grain buyers' nasoointion
are doing all in their power to bulldono-

tovons into joining the latter or quit-
ing

-

the business , that nothing maybe
oft to prevent their levying a 40 or CO-

cr cent tax in this community upon
II produce ,

And where is our remedy ?

The Hod Oak Record of last week
tntod that it it would ventilate the
intlor this wcok , I hnvo just finished
ondinj' the rontibtiou. It consists
i mildly advising the poonlo to lay
ho matter before the railroad com-

nlsslon
-

and cites an instance by a-

olutnn article , whore the commission
ondorod an adverse decision to the
innpany in the amount of S27il99 !

lost holy commission ! Ilad the
mount at stnko boun $100,000 , the
.ccision would have been the other

way , but just now they need a Httlo-

olitical) capital , Kailroad P. 0. Bond
Vndorson is running for congrooj , and
I. 11. 10. . B. A , used to bo a inem-
ur

-

> of Buid commission , and the pco-
lo

-

> know it , they well remember thnt
while In tlmt capncity ho helped to
ender n decision in olio instance that ,

lot only wcro the company not over-
aid but received hardly enough ,

> Wo "catch on" to that all right and
now that it is folly to look for any-
hi

-

UK like justicu from a commission
ilnccd by law 5u the pay of the rail-

oad
-

companies , and the extent of
whoso power is in reporting the mat-

er
-

tn the legislature. It is too slow a-

method. .

Our lawH must bo chauged and our
inly remedy then is in retaliation for
ho present , and for the future , the

ballot.
But all the commission reports and

ying editorials the railroad companies
can cause to bo produced will fall to-

lind> the people to the fact that they
are continually robbing them and will
still rob thorn till in thtir growing
; rood they will go one atop too far ,

gnilo a ikmo that will not only burn
cloop into the brain of every railway
nsgnato this sido'of hell (all that are
iving ) , but trill wako our lawmakers
;o the fact that something must bo
done at once , for the longforgottenp-
ooplo. .

But Anderson trill bo elected this
fall to represent' the congressional
district , for the party loan is being ap-

plied
¬

constantly through lying edito-
rials

¬

and railroad orators , and enough
votes will bo whipped in for him or-

bis capper , Puaoy , to send him to
Washington.-

Wo
.

have not boon akinnod enough
to loosen party ties , but , judging from
present indications , I think I am safu-
in staying that Anderson will bo thu
last monopoly representative this part
of Iowa will send-

.I
.

am heartily glad to BOO the antii
coining to the front so well in Ne-

braska , especially in thoThird district ,

as I expect to become n constituent ol-

E. . K. Vnli'nMno , but wiah I were there
thia fall to add ono moro vote for M-

K Turner-
.I

.

hope they will keep the ball roll'-
ing , and I judge from the present thai
the day is not far distant when Ne-
braska will take the proud position ol
loader in the people's cause , and ]

say , woo bo to him who throws aughi-
in the way of her doing so.-

FAKMKK
.

JOHN-

.A

.

Heavy Swell-
Jacob II. Bloomer , of Vlrdlle , N. Y. ,

writes : "Your THOMAS' ECLKOTHIO On
cured a badly swelled neck and nero thual-
on my son in forty-eight hours ; ono sppli-
'cation nluo removed the pain from n ver}
sore toe ; my wife's foot was also tench Irv-

iUmed HO much no that he could nol
walk about the boiuse ) oho applied the oil ,

and in twenty-four hours vas entireli-
cured. . "

Storms Potatoes for n Winter.
Many of our reader* have a surplus

of potatoes this f H , and not boinf-
isatistiod with the prices offered , desire
to store them in the best and most
economical method , and take the risk
ot getting a Higher rate next spring-

.If

.

you live a dry , well ventilated
cellar of Bullicioiit si no you can
scarcely do bettor than to store them
there. It in an advantage , how-

orer
-

, to put them in largo shallow
bins made with slats , nailed an inch
or two apart , and raised a few inches
trom the Hour to allow of circulation
of the air among the potatoes. One
such bin can bo sot upon another , il-

necussary without injury , if a few
inches space is loft between by mcane-
of boards or scantling

If it is necessary to store thorn in
pits or piles out of cloore , a high , dry
place should be chosen and the bpol
should be Hcmpcd smooth anddniinud
CD that no water can yet into or undci
the heap Tiie pile should bo A neat
cone in shape and should bo coverec-
tirat with BtrrtW and then with eoith
to the depth ot aix or eight inolica n-

.lUennito. luyors-

.It

.

seonts impossible that a remedy
made of Much common , aimplu plunti-
aa Hops , Buchu , Mandrake , Dande-
lion , Ao. , should make so many am
such great uurcs as Hop Bitters do ; bu
when old und young , rich and poor
pastor and doctor , lawyer and editor
all testify to having been cured bj
them , you must behove and vry then
yourself , und doubt no longe-

r.Drattlioraea

.

va , Ucruba-
.'or

.

> healthy young horses of ny o
the heavy draft breeds there is altrayi

ready demand from the cities , and
oven in such hard times as followec
the panic of ] 87o , at prices which givi-

to the breeder a fair profit. To nuei-
a colt which at ! i yean old will Wbigl
1,400 to l.lJOOpoiuida costs little mori
than to proaucu u ncrub which at-

yujua old will b trdy raiee the beam a
1000. Thu former will have rdjuiret-
of his dam no longer retirement fron
active service on farm or road , little i

any moro food or care , a'-td no mon
nheltor than will have been needed b ;

the scrub - but the half breed Nor-
man , or Clydesdale , or English Hhiru
bred colt will readily anil fur $250 o
moro , whcro the tcrubcan bo crowdoc-

up to 100 only with 'great dilliculty-
in timeu of business depression com-

mon horses can scarcely bo givci
away , but the young draft-howo wil-

be readily taken by the wealthy busi-

.itso. houses and great corporations o
the cities.

Few fdraiora in the States east o
the Missouri ejm plead that they can-

nel all'ord to buy or to pay for the ser-

vice of a pure-bred draft-horae.
large areas are without one or mor
stallions of good blood , and whur
none sro within reasonable diitanc
one can be easily bought by poolin
funds where no ono person can b
found witling to purchase on bis owi-

account. . Such investments are ofte

tcry remunerative , and nerer unpro-
fitable

¬

when mtuiHited nith a easona-
bio degree of prudence.

Sinn of the FAther * Visited on the
Children.I-

'lij'tclftiis
.

fays thnt ncrofuloin taint
p nnot bo crndlcfttfdj we deny It "Intoto. "
H yon RI> tlirongh a tlionniKh COUITC nf-

llvniwcK Uu o UlTTk.ly . your blood Mill
get M tmre ftm rnn ui h. 1'rlto 5l ) W-

.Llfo

.

in Mexico.-
A

.

tourist in Mexico says that in the
housp of a wealthy native everybody is
astir before sunrise. A servant comes
to your room to ask if you will have
coffee or chocolate there , or will go to
the dining room for it. You must
not bo otU'mU l if the host is nil to
his business without seeing you , for
at 10 o'clock ho will return and greet
you ceremoniously enough The
breakfast , which is thu chief meal of
the day , in then served in courses.
Fruit is eaten first , soup often follows ,

then meat , after that eggs and finally
frijolcs , ilic national dish , Thia last
is a dark rod bean , cooked with lard ,

seasoned highly with rod pofipcr , and
is served in a soup plate and eaten
nith a spoon , It ! s very palatable ,

and t foreigners generally become aa
fond of it as the natives. Wine is
always on the table , and everybody
concludes by smoking n cigarette , the
ladies not executed. Cotfeo and
chocolate are served again in the
afternoon , and at 11 p , m there la a-

light supper , consisting principally of-

tomale.i , which is corn meal mush
mixed with a force-meat of chicken
or beef , highly seasoned with rod pep-
per

¬

and onions , all nicely rolled in a
clean corn shuck , tied and put in a-

wl and boiled until done , and served
n the shuck hot.

Balm InQilend.
There N u tmliii In Glloiul to lic.il civeli-

p piiiK vcmml ;

In TIIOMAH' Kt.u'TUto OH. , the remedy Is
found ,

For Internal nnd for nut waul uee , you free-
ly

¬

may apply it ;
For all Jiixtu and inflittrminUon , you Rhould

not fall to try It-

.It
.

only roetn a trifle , 'tin worth it* weight
lu gold ,

And by every dealer In the land thin reme-
dy

¬

IK nold.

Scotch Short-Horna.
Scotch short-horns are attracting

much attention in this country of late.-
As

.

Scottish breeders have been care-
ful

¬

to breed moro for beef than for
book , and have never hesitated to
kill animals not up to-a high standard
as breeders , they have (succeeded in
producing what very many excellent
judges in America , aa well as in the
old country , consider thu very best
families of short-horns known. The
severe climate , exposure and the sys-
tem

¬

of breeding und feeding which
have given to Scotch polled breeds
their rugged character and unsur-
potscd

-

capacity for making the best
possible beef , and enduring the woist
possible weather , have also given to
the Criiickalmiik and other Scotch
short-homs similar characteristics.
Like thu polled cattle and the Uero-
lords , these short-horns are short in
leg , lull in lines , roomy in the
barrel , as all grazers must bo , and
carry a largo amount of the most val-

uable
¬

beef. Maturing early , ana with
conititutions unharmed by unwise
brooding, they give a very satisfactory
return for the care and money invested
in thiin. They have made themsolve-
ewellknown in the show-rings in the
West this fal-

l.Bucklm'a

.

Arnica balvo.
The VEUT SALVK in the ivorld for Outs

Bruises , Hores , Ulcorr , iM Khetuu , Fe-
ver Sore * , Tetter , ChnppoJ Hatidn , Chll
bluing , Corns , and M nkiti eruptions , one
positively cured plleu. It la guaranteed U-

glva satisfaction t tu aey refunded
i'rlce , 25 cents per ex. ifor aale by.0
V. Goodmnn

Tko Proper Haudhng of Wool.
Firm Talk In U liitllnK (W. Vu ) llcKl.t r.

The wool of this section stands at
the head of the markets of the world-
.In

.

all eastern wool market roviowi-
"Ohio , Pennsylvania nud West Vir-
ginia"

¬

wool atandu at the head in the
list of quotations. It ia not too much
to say mat it is losing the precedence
both aa to character and condition ,

and other wools arc taking ita place.
These otheia may be Dotting bettor ,

but oura , to put it mild , do not have
the oamo attiactivcncss to manufac-
ture ns formvr'y.' O.io reason of
thin is the manner in which wool ia
put up by the wool grower- half wash-

ing
¬

greaey wool and itj being
put on the IIMI hut in this way ; put-

atltir
-

, sue'ii at) dung , bum and
arrvat locks Hit ) the Iliioco , us well ua
tying up unwashud tags , dead wool ,

and oven breaking up bucks' llceeer
and putting all msido of wnahudf-
loucoii. . It any growers docs this buy-
ers will certainly avoid him. Ho will
they do a whole neighborhood , Snmo ,

and but few otherwise , in man)
neighborhoods , drive their sheep to c

pond , and get them wet by jumping
them in , to swim aoiv lent , then oul
again , thun giving the fibroa of tin
wool by thia swimming process tin
appearance of hand-washed wool. Thi
grower , in defense of this procesnsays-
"Tho same price is paid for all , "

When your wife's health is bad ,

when your children are sickly , vvliot
you feel worn out , use Brown's Iror
Bitters , _______

The KiRht Hortloi General.
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , ItulTalo-

vuyii he hui tiuttd Si'RiHc HI-OKSOM in hli
family ft" a general medicine for co ed o-

Inillgebtlon , ijlllonuneMi , Imwel md kldnej-
complalntH , ami diHonlern arising from hn-
piiritltH nf ihe blood ; h HpeaVn highly n-

nf IU elticacy , Irlo.ri0 tcntu , tiint oot-
tlen 10 cents.

REMEMBER THIS ,

If you am tick Hop HUtora wil-

Hurcly nid Nature i" making you wul
when all ulao failn-

.If
.

you nro coctivo or dyopoptio , o
are aullr'riiif; from uny of the numer-
ous diuoasua of the otuinuch or bawolw-

it in your own fault if you remain ill
for "Hop Hitterj are a novuiLit < i

remedy In all-such complaints.-
If

.

you are wanting uvsuy witli anj-
f01 in of Kidney disease , atop teui | < in ;

Death thia inoiuont , and turn lr{ t-

curu to Hop iiittora.-
If

.

you are u sick with that torubh-
uickncsa Nervousness , you will ilnd i

"Balm in Uiload" in the use of floj-

Bitters. .

If you are a frequenter or a [ osi
dent of a miasmatic district , barriudi
your system against the scourge o al
countries malarial , epidemic , bill us
and intermittent fevers by the ujo o-

n I Hop Bitten ,

n If you have rough , pliuplo , or sal

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

Ho

.

, 519 South Main Street.

COUNCIL BLl'EFS , IOWA ,

I Pay thD Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Soroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawing.Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Puinps.-

J.

.

. J. Hatliaway , Manager , Cornell Blnffs , la.
Machinery will bo run oxcluMvolv for custom work on Thunulny and Friday of-

ach week , Order * solicited ntid natlafnctlon guaranteed.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALED AM ) RETAIL DEALERS I-
NLiCKAfAffi LEHI&H , BLOSSBUE&

AND :ALL

IOWA COALS !

GONNELLSYILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER. ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs. '

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES'
1GORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
Tbo Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The' HlghuHt

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

BEOO3 r OOHIsr
Parties Wishing to Ball Broom Corn .Will Please

Bend Sample,

&; OO.M-

RS.

.

. 0. A. BENEDICT ,
THK IKADIN DKALKU I-

NI IR, GO O
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

THE HUNTRESS TRACE BUCKLE
' h' " " ' '° ' thrt

tHei i'" not Ml llltl rul"' 1'ATKNT-
K

-
1LC.TUKK ANI , llllt.AST H'i'ttAlHOOK , for h.axy waKen , powliiB! , , etr. ,iiniiotlMiiiquulii-il. llio tiiK Kill not uuhoolcltMif. Maimfau'iircd 1. }

DOTTON , HUJSJTRUJSS & OO. , Janesville , Wisconsin.F-
'lr

.
Io lij 0. J lltglimnii , Council Illulfg , Slmrji A. Son and II. S. Collins &Co. , Omaha , aud by

all J'jIibltiK tioiiHi *

low akin , bail hri ath , paiua and nchoa ,
and fool wisuntMt > guuurnlly , Hop
Uittors will fjivo you fnir Hkln , rioli
blood , and sweuteatliruatli , lieultluind-
comfort. .

In short tlioy euro nil dinunsou of
the utomiioli. JiowuU , Ulood , Liver ,
Kurvca , Ividnoys , liriiijit's Dinoaio.
Five J I undrod dollars will bo paid for
a case they will not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,
sister , mother or daaghtor , can bo-

mudo the picture of health , by A few
bottlun of JIop IJittora , coating but a-

trifle. . Will you lot thorn

STARR' &"BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND

RUM ENTAL PAINTERS ,

i'APKIl H ANQING ,

KALSOMININILAND BRAIHINBO-

L.

,

- .

Shop Corner Broadway nnd Soott St

JACOB SIMS ,

, Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL U LUFFS , IOWA.-

Ollico

.

Uronih.ty , between Main uml J'oa-
Btrpitd. . 'VIII j raUlcu In Ktalo dtiJ Kudu
nurU

DAVID G. EVANS & GO , ,
CO I North Beconil Htiett ,

ST , LOUIS , MO-

..jrfrAsk
.

. your Oroeer for the Cel-
ebrated

¬

Star UoUeo and St'tr JJukint'
I'ovrdor-

."MRS
.

, fl , J , HILTOW , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav. Council BIuKs.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasonabl-
charges. .

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLKIl ,

Proprietors ,

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
KKAUJHH IN

'
GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookory , Glassware , .

BOOTS , SHOES, ETC
AlbO Kv'"U lor the IOiOttlnilluiJ| of

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Qulon , American , aad SU-
Stuamehlp

>

Couii anles.

For eale on the Kojal Dank of Ireland and Dank
ot Ireland , Dublin , Tboso w < o Intend to wind foi
friends to any part of Europe will flud It to tfceh

alt o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AQENTa ,

343 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffu


